SUNDAYS AT FOF
We know that coming to a new church can make you feel a bit lost, and
there’s a lot going on at FOF. Below is our schedule for August 18:
The Rock Children’s Ministry (Toddler–5th Grade)
• Stepping Stones for toddler–kindergarten @ 9 & 10:30am
• Quiet Room in the Front Office for parents with infants @ 9 & 10:30am
• The Rock (1st - 5th) begins @ 9am on September 8
Boulder Student Ministry (6th–12th Grade)
• BoulderAM begins @ 9am and BoulderPM @ 7pm on September 8
Visit Our Coffee Bar
Grab a gourmet beverage and a homemade treat. Our baristas can make
anything you’d like! Our coffee bar is self-supporting. We suggest
$1/adult, but give what you want. If you’re new with us, it’s on the house!
Hearing Assistance Available
Wireless headphones are available at the sound booth located in the back of
the Sanctuary.
Parents, we’ve got a seat for you!
We know it can be tough bringing your toddlers and infants into worship.
We love that you do, but want to make it as easy as we can for you. The
back row in the sanctuary is now reserved for you. We still invite you to sit
wherever you want, but if you need some seats where you can slip out easily,
the back row is for you. Busy bags are available for kids during the service,
just stop by the welcome center! Just ask an usher if you need assistance.

FAITH STEPS & CHALLENGES
Come talk with ministry leaders about ways to serve at FOF and in our local
& global community. Everyone has a ministry to the body and a mission the
world. Come discover yours!
Communion Today
Death. Resurrection. Community. A foretaste of the feast to come.
It’s how the Bible describes communion.
Non-alcoholic wine is available in the center of each tray.
Gluten-free wafers are available by request when you come forward.
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Faith Step Workshop
• Saturday, September 7, from 9am-1pm
A half-day workshop is designed to help you investigate baptism,
membership, first communion, and confirmation. By attending you’re not
making any commitments. It’s simply a great, no-pressure way to explore
these steps at FOF. RSVP Pastor Dave by September 3. Childcare provided
upon request.

GIVING
All that all we are and all that we own ultimately comes from God. A life of
faith means giving back to him.
Ways to Give: You can give in one of five ways: in person via offering
envelopes, text “Give” to 815.201.1499, by mail, online, or automatic bank
transfer. Visit the FOF Giving webpage or contact Sue Zika for more details.
QUESTIONS ABOUT FELLOWSHIP OF FAITH?
Check out fellowshipoffaith.org or contact Pastor Dave:
pastor@fellowshipoffaith.org | 815.759.0739

CURRENT & UPCOMING

2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Taste of FOF
• Sunday, August 25 @ 9 & 10:30am
It’s our annual back-to-school ministry open house. The Rock Children’s
Ministry (toddler-5th), Boulder Student Ministries (6th-12th), Discipleship
Groups, and adult ministries give a sneak peek at ways to grow and connect
with God this Fall. The grills will be out, so grab a brat, browse the ministry
tables, and try something out. Ministries begin Sept 8.

Board of Director Nominations
Nominations are being accepted for our 2020 board of directors. Nominees
must be 18+ and active members of FOF who are committed to FOF’s
values, mission & vision and exemplify our membership standard.

• The Rock Children’s Ministry (toddlers-5th grade): Meet teachers, see the
area, and hear about our curriculum. Come to the Passage.
• Boulder Student Ministries (6th-12th grade): Meet leaders and hear about
our approach to student ministry, upcoming events, and ways to connect.
Come to the Coffeehouse stage.
• Discipleship Groups & Adult Ministries: Meet Discipleship Group leaders,
learn about Wednesday Night Ministries, and explore faith steps towards
Baptism, Membership, Communion, and Confirmation. Come to the
coffeehouse tables.
• Update Your Info: Make sure our records are up-to-date and verify your
contact info with us. Come to the Data Bar table.
Health & Wellness | Blood Pressure Sunday
• Sunday, September 1 from 10am-12pm
Knowing your Blood Pressure is the first step to taking charge of your health.
Stop by the Health & Wellness Table for a Free BP screening.
Your Spiritual Fitness
• Sunday, September 1 @ 9 & 10:30am
You have a spirit and it’s precious. Maybe one of God’s greatest gifts. Learn
practical ways to grow spiritually fit and develop a spiritual exercise plan.
Pig Roast + Mexican Feast for FOF Volunteers
• Saturday, September 7, 11am-2pm
Pig. Lots of pig. It’s our way of saying thanks to all our volunteers. If you’ve
served in any way or have just joined the ranks to, come on out for a pig
roast party and Mexican feast. The food’s all provided. Bring your own chair.
Bring the family too.
House of Blessing is also joining us. They’re bringing homemade Mexican
food and we’re re-matching them in a family-friendly, no-skills-required,
soccer game. Pig. Mexican food. Music. Soccer. Add to that volleyball, the
bounce house, kids games, and maybe some Happy Happy Fun Ball and
Ultimate Frisbee to boot. It’s just one way we want to say thank-you.
RSVP Char Marckese if you plan to attend.

Nominations can be made by any member of FOF. Submit names in writing
to Pastor Dave by Oct 28, or for more details. Include your name on
communique.

HELP WANTED
Communications Director
Produce strong invitational and attractional communiqué for FOF in print
and electronic mediums. ~10hrs/week. Work from home. Proficiency with
InDesign, Photoshop, MS Office, WordPress, and social media platforms
needed. Contact Pastor David Gaddini.
Business Manager
Oversee the day-to-day financial and property operations of FOF. Main
duties include managing the financial team, insurance, HR, service
agreements, and property management. 20-30hrs per week (flex hours).
Possible benefits. Proficiency with Excel and QuickBooks needed.
Accounting, finance, or property management experience a plus. Contact
Pastor David Gaddini.
Bookkeeper
Be a part of FOF’s financial team! Manage expenses, payroll, and financial
reports. 10-12hrs/week (flex hours). Proficiency with Excel and QuickBooks.
Accounting experience recommended. Contact Pastor David Gaddini.
Handyman
Assist with various facility repair, maintenance, and improvement projects.
Contact and oversee contractors for larger or complicated projects. Must be
able to lift a reasonable amount of weight and supply your own tools. Up to
10hrs/week (flex hours). Contact Pastor David Gaddini.

MINISTRY CONTACT
Rock Children’s Ministry: Becky Williams (bwilliams@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Boulder Student Ministry: Pastor Jason Weber (jweber@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Coffee Bar: Melinda Putnam (mputnam@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Health & Wellness Ministry: Mariann Hisel (health@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Data Management + Logistics: Charlynda Marckese (cmarckese@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Financial Team + Facilities: Sue Zika (szika@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Communications Director: Neal Overbay (noverbay@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Worship Ministry: Steve Wells (swells@fellowshipoffaith.org)
Senior Pastor + Adult Ministries: David Gaddini (pastor@fellowshipoffaith.org)

